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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCIPT SUNDAY BT Till

Dally BalletlQ Publishing Go., L'd.,

at tiik orrtct

326 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

8UIISCHIFTION-8I- X Dollars a Via.
Dellvi'rcil In Honolulu at Kirty Centra
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B PUHLIBHE- D-

E1VHH.Y TTJTH1BDAY
At Four Dot lam a Ykar to Domestic,
tnd Kivr Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
liayatile In Advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DON IK lUPKRIOR 8TTLI.

Sl HOT! I TELEPHONES 2M

i. o. nox i.

Tiik Daily Uuli.rtin Is printed and pub-Ihbe- d

by tlio Dally llulletin Publlsiilng
Company, Limited, at Its olllce, Mer-I'lia- ut

slreet, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for tlio paper "Editor
IIui.lktin," and business letters " Malinger
Dally llulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
ill attention.

Buatnoaa Card.

LEWER8 ft COOKE,

(lllfORTKIU AM) Dkalkrs IN I.DMNKR AND

ALL KINDS Of liUILMNO MATERIALS.

Kort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD 00.,

UKNKRAL COMMISSION AllNT.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

VUUTIIINIRnANblUNKRlL Hl'SINKKS AllKNT.

Mnhukona, Kobala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATTOHNKY-VT-L- VNIi NllTMtY FlUILIC.

No. l'l Kualiumunu St., Honolulu.

TH08. LINDSAY,

Manupacturinu Jkwklkr AND WATCH- -

MA KICK.

ICiikul Jewelry a specially. I'artlcular
attention paid to all kinds ol repairs.

Mcliicrny Mock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

jPHOTOGKR.A.FIIEJR,

Tbe Only Collection of Itliod Vim.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROKITBOT,
Complete plans and Hiteulllcatlnns for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given wlieu required. Call and
examine, plans. New uesigns. Jiouerii
liulldlngs. Ollleu: Haft, DoH)Mt llulldlng
upstairs. Mutual Telepliunu 'JUS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

bTKAM ENUIMCS, Sl'ltAn MlLLM, ItoILKRH,

t'ooi.KRH. Iron, Uhahh, and I.kad
0HTIMIH.

Macliluery of Every Description Maile to
Urder. l'urtiuular attention paid to Ships'
liluckHiuitliiug. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.
i g

To Close Out Consignments!

For the llenellt of the Estato of
M. UOI.DUEllU.

Commencing on SATURDAY, Decern-berlit-

1 will sell a New Consignment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The t'elrhrulett ".Star" liruwl tit

fO.OOprr Half Ihwit.

Boys' Snits from $3.50 up.

Men's Salts from S12.00 np.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQST0N, Manager.
b'rMn

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-

nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ol

b I ONE, COM HklKA I'l.Ahl'KIt WOltK

IOM Hi.ric m-- i.u n "Si
JOHN F. HOWLER

Wkt

WH. G. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
UPFKK KUK SALE

ALII. CROSS A tons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders (or

MeaarB. XT. Ohlanclt 6s Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
KB" This Is a superior l'nlnt Oil, run

uniing less pigment tliati Linseed Oil. itud
Hiving a In" ting brilliancy to color.
Used with drle It gives a iplcinlld lloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
ItEFINEDSUdAHB,

SALMON.

Pairbaak Canning Co.'s Corned Boet

PARArriNR taint eo.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboea' Dianond, Enamel A-- Ever

luting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum I'ans,

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Inaurance Co.,
Assets, 57,109,825.49.

London ft Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Win. 6. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Wm. 0. Irwin, President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, Vlie-Prclde-

W. M. Olllurd, Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo. U. Porter Auditor

S-ugeu- r Factors
- AND -

Commission Agents.

AOENTH OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FKANOIBCO. UAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AMI

Commission Agents

J.O. Carter esidenl ami Manager
(i, H, Itobertson. Tri usurer
E. F. lllshup. Hisiretar)
W. F. Allen Alllllllir
Chas, M, Cooke .

S.D.Allen .1 ilmliirs
11 Wsterboius..

Puill l41'flp

FERTILIZERS

H. HACKFELD & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

FOH Til 12 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOU TIIK

Genuine Budweiser Beer

llrcwcd by the Anlieuer-llu- ( b Drew-lu- g

AviH'iutlon id St. l.oul.

-- AND OF TII- E-

JOS. SOKLITZ

Milwaukee Brewing Co.'s

Pilsener Beer
I.AIHlE KlIII'MF-V- r JIST TO HAND

AND I'OK SALE IJY

H. HACKFELD & CO.

411 -- A I'OTH TELEPHONES IT HI

1IUSTACE & CO.

COAL
All kinds In any cuantlty from it

bag to a Inn.

CHARCOAL
From oiio lug to mi) iinntlty.

3TIPiE7"OOID
In l.ft. lengths and Hiwcd or Spill,

from a bag to any iniaiitll) ; alo

WHITE & 1JLACK SAND
t70 tf

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
QUJflHJN STR.HJBIT.

Between Alakea and Richards Street.

rpilK UNDEU8KINED AUK FEE- -
JL pared to make all kinds ol Iron,
Ilra, llronie, .Inn, Tin mid Lead Cnt-III)'!- ..

Alto n (letieral Itepalr Simp for
Steam Engines, Idee Mills, Corn Mills,
Wuler Wl Is. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
fur tbr Clt anlng of Collie, Castor Oils.
INans, It u in le, Sbal, Pineapple. s ami
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stink.
Alto Machines for Extracting Sinrcli from
tbe Manioc, Arrow, Hoot, etc.

W Ml onlirs promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Waikiki, : : : : Honolulu.

lit lairl'i umirrii, 'mrl, iiirr air clnir ini
mitrr, iinihl J'lKil mil hriiiritlji tiimrls hmu
mil l.i fmr hit niit tirry uriitnij iiirr thr I'm !
In unit IJir ili'tniit hilli uf IIiiihiiiIi', I niinii-mrii- il

him cunlmlhl In thr '."win Sinirl "
lUMUlCV I.OI is s...((.v

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

W,
Tea. and OotTee

AT ALL HOl'nS.

THK PIN'ISST UKAKDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS US' HAND.

K. J. DSTOT-jT-
E. Prop.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,.

81 KING ST. fciB

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. .1 Wallnr. MnniiKor.

a vjvvaI "

i A I If I I " I MIL IIAIHIMI
i liunuri III wiiimki luinieiir. i

Hie gilc. bH-- i al iirriinut noililn can lie
iiiade (or I iimiU Pi ui' ami r.uuuii,:

' lliilliilli; P.lilles, r.i--

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hail Service,

For San Francisco:
Tbe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Orcatilc Steamship Company a III
lie due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

February 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on 0' about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sail Francisco,
on or about

February 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and I'assengers for the above rorts.

The undersigned arc now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further narltculars tmntiWmi
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

.)1 General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for 8. F.

Jan. '7 IVIi. :i
Fub. Jl . Mnrch J
March 'Jl. Man h Jl
April 'Jl . April -'-S
May in . . May a
June IU . . June

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sdney. dm Francisco.

Arrlit Honolulu. 'r Ilinwlutu.

MONOWAI, Feb. 1 ALAMEDA, Feb. S

ALAMEDA, Feb. J. MAItlPOSA Mar. 8
MAHIPOHA.Apr. I J MONOWAI, Apr. .'
MONOWAI, May 10 AI.X.MKDA, May .1

ALAMEDA, June 7 MAItlPOSA.. May 31
MAItlPOSA, July 5 MONOWAI, June 'J

MONOWAI, Aug. 'J ALAMEDA, July JO
AI,A.MKII.t, .Mlg.W MAItlPOSA, Aug 21
MAUIPOSA,Sept.'J7 MONOWAI. Sept. Jl)
MONOWAI Oct. V ALAMEDA

II. LOSK,

NoTUU Prill H, ClllLMTnll M lllNntl
llCM.M.i A'UNT.

nub-age- for Several of the llit I'llti:
INSl'ltANCE COMPANIES.

MiilualTclciilion.-H- . p n. Ilox Mi.
Mcruiaut Htreel, Honolulu,

K. A. JACOHSON,

Wat(mmaki:u and ) r.wKi.cit

uc I'ort Strut, Honolulu, II. I.
P.O. lloxBi;. Mutimriele. !'.

WM. DAVIES,

Kiiaii.it : a VI) : Stcvkihiiif.
KSriMATES AND UONTIIAClh ON

ALL KINDS OF WOltK.

0H k: With Wright Ilroh., : 1'nrt btret I.
!JStf

DM. S. ASAXO,

LMiysic'uui & Surgeon
NO. HB M'UA.NU AVENUE.

0irtiiltc Eagle House, - Honolulu.

Mutnul Telephone 'Jl).

DR. J. rCIIIDA,

Physician & Surguon
NO. 5 Kl'KL'l LANE.

1)U. C. W. MOOKK,
UWI Van Nu Ave., h. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
M Ll Ttlll IT IV NKKMil H lUHFASKS.

B Dr. Moore oiler- - Invalid' all the
iiiliifurts of boiue, Willi miMuut uinl n i

fnl licatmc lit (left r to II. It. Mm larlane,
IMWf

For Ijocal Xt'W.s

Fitly pivsciitt'il

Tuku

KveM'V timi'.

Hllhllil'hs

Men
Stifle ii

Pin
Dar.

Canadian -Australian Steamship Line
IN OONNBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Stt K $5 SSd S? $10 SSL LessthanU.S.Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, also to FIJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydney:

SfKAMEIlS SAM. Up EACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:

McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
UOIIKIir KEKH, Winnipeg, Canada.

.l. DlhllA, ran Lai.
(I. Mi I llltOWN, Vancouver, II. 0.

-

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TH- E-

Occidental and Oriental S, S, Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the alxc Companies will
call at Honolulu on tin Ir way to the above
IMirts on or about the following dates!

Stmr "UIINA" 1'el). 6, li'U
Slinr "OCEANIC" March b, IMI
btmr "CHINA" April IU, INfl

For SAN FRANCISCO.

mnft.it.tria ,tf lln. nl..tt.a. l'.t..,.iM.iln ttlll
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong
kuiutand Yiikobniiui to the above port on
oralmiit tho following date:

8tmr ' 'OCEANIC' Fell IB. Nil
btmr CHINA" March .11, IS'H
btmr UAKI.IC" May 14, INII

BATES OF PASS'tGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO voko. TO I.

IUMI,
Cabin It.'iU IXJ I7fl 00
Cabin, round trip I

mouths '."J.1 mi ID' 60
Cabin, round trip IJ

month iit :a 1111 'J5
EuroM-a- Bltcntgc 100 UU

Passencero Kilni! full litre will bu
allowed IU pencil! oU'ri turn tire If return
lug within twelve mouth'..

For l'rilght and Passage appl) to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

.tiTii Agents.

COACH LINE

9nl
IIEIWI.EN WAIKIKI, THE I'AltK,

.ANb -- ul'i I, DIAMOND HEAD i

AND IIONOI.ri.r.

Tinie Table.
I t K hO I K K (.nil. four

iill I. (Ml MS' T.

7. ''III. III. II.UIll. m.
IU.KI II
l.'.OOIIOOII lil'l p III.
J.l'l p. III. 1:10 "
I 00 " .i:ln "
ii:Mi "
i.f) " I0.ISJ "

Fares to Itille llaiiue 5 tent-- . Will- -

klkl, lo tents; bans bouii and Diamond
Muni, r niit-- , round trip, 'it cents,
cbildieii iiiuler Ujuirs, half price.

t'.if V. MM I III, Propriitur.

SHEU LUN,
ini Nl'UAM' hi.

NcM iluoi Men ll lilt's EjccIi llljje.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'KltFlXT FIT Gl'AI.NTEi:i.,
aa? gitting addllional li-wlll

rtieie a rnlui tioii uf f .') Mild l f o le-d-

lion uu paul- -. Ir.'l .tin

CHR. GERTZ,
iMI'llltTXl AM IlKU Kit IN

Gent's, Ladies1 and Cblldreu's Boots shoes

and Slippers

No 103 JfOl't Stl'oot
CHAS. GIRDLER,

- mm i iMioiirrn or

HM.I.Ibll AND i OMINENIAI

TDT-- y
(3-oodL- s

No. 10 Kuuliuiiuinu strict.

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STEAMEH8 SAM. lh. "I Fib. .', April
1. I. May II. Jul I. I uly Jl, li.

For Tickets and Ueneral Informa
tion apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &CO.,
Agenttiif the uuiiiinu Itlnwh. '

Wilder's Steamship Co.

i

TIME TABLE.
w.c Wn.ntR. Pro. S. II. Ilosr

Cvi'T. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will liave Honolulu at 'J e. ., touthlng at
l.itlmlnn, Maalaea lta and .Nlaktua tlie
same day; Mahtikona, KaMiilliae mid

tbe (ollowliic tins , arriving at
Hlto at midnight.

livturultig leaves Hilo, loiichtiig at l.au
liahoulioe same day, Kauitliuie . m,, Mic
uukoiia IU a. m.: Makeiiii I v. m.; Miiahieu
lluyll r. i.; I.iihalua M c. x. the following
da) , arriving at Honolulu 'l a. m. Wedlies-daj- s

and bulurdiis.

AltlllVhS Al HDNOI.I'I.U.
,.

e.inesila Feb.

No Freluht will be received nfler
IJ noon on day of Milling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuisday at A

r. m., tuiiehlug at Kabulul, Huelo, liana
tiamua aim Klpahiilu.

Iteturnlug will arrive at Honolulu ever
Sunday morning.

No Freight will be reielved afler
4 r. m. on day of sailing.

i iilisiguees must no al the lanuinci
receive their Freight as we will not hold
ourselves responsible alter such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use due dill
genie In handling Live btix k, we decline
to assume any rtsponihllil) In en -- vol the
loss of same.

The Company will nut be reiiniuslhlc for
Money or Jewelry unless plait d in the i an
of Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED

PEI! IIAItK "t . D. ItltYAM.

m
EAHYCAHltlACiES

ui" li. vrm.s,

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
III tin: l.tttnt Cittern- -

"HOUSKIIOLI)"

Sewing Machines,

HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Latest luiproM mini-- .

Al.MI IIS IIVSK

WKSTEILMAYKH'S

Celebrated Cottage 'in

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

IMi Ollll I,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Full l I.

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

MnfMrnt oihi, I aiili A i ooki ,

..'I. tf

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE

ALL PAIII1ES DEMItIM! IOHO TO
Falls in Manna Vallc)

are ben h) nipitKteil tu obtain u eriiii- -

loll Iroin the uuderlgued utberwiM the)
will be priiMeutid for trepns il liiiinil on
tin premirts without siii h periiiliiui.

JAH. II IIOVD
ut the Laud OllUe buprelue Court llillld-- i

lug.
lluiiolulu, June 17, Ih'JJ, 75tl

Economic Sophisms.

I.I mi. I

Djitor lit i.lltin: -
Tin' famil) compact ulucli by for-oiy- ii

treaulu'ry raino into pouor a
3'ar no, ami is jut now lil, Mo.
liaiiiini'il I'nlliii iiir,riiiK a purga-
torial tiiciiuui, li'iil hut one patia
ctM for tin- - nation'" ill-- : .innovation.
How tint propoH'il romoily uoulil
benolit I la Kri'.'it tnas of lliu pcopl,'.
ha tii'vor Ihm'ii I'oiisidiTvd uortli of
.in fsplanatioii.

In tin1 L iiititl Mati' uc li ml Him
ini'qualitifs of life ami tlio condi-
tions which produced pmorty, tnoru
proiioiitii'otl than they liauier hfcit
know u licrc Hudi'iico of this it
seen in tlio ntiinlior ol
ami profi"sioual limn who tinco
nhook thi dut of Hawaii from their
foci, only to liml tliiMiiuh4 back

ri'olU'd to r'inaiii. Tlioro
ii no pi'rcL'ptibli' tliircroiii'o to-da-

botucoii llif condition of what (Jon-or-

liootli calls the "ubincrgcd
tout li," on l ho brinks of the Thames
and the Cnt Hiwr The eotnpoti-ti- c

tysicni of labor a icioti and
unnatural growth of modern limes

h prodiicinir the "anie result in
America as it does in Kurope, and
all the prceribod roincdic of socio-
political iptack, iich a protection
to native indutry. trades uuiunim,
etc., are but opiates winch never
deal uouoiix wiin me imi oi

The Republican poliex of protec-
tion b high import 'duties, ha
raised an .irinv ol millionaires win.
are nil powerful, whuu they combine
to control the -- upply of raw mate
rial and dictate the market rales of
wage, and while the partially, liv

proU'diou, shut out the foreign
article from compi'titiou with their
own, they bring in the cheap laborer
from Uurope and Asia, to compete
with the American workman. In
this wa protection i responsible
for Ihe great inllu of L'hine-- e into
the I luted States, and for the intro-
duction of at leat two millions of
cheap contract laborers, which help
to swell America's 31 millions of
foieiguer. a large portion of whom
are permanently enrolled in the
great arm of tramps, which at the
present time includes about one in
forty of the population.

Nearl half .i century ago tliu
L'nited fttatci enjoyed free trade,
and the export per capita exceeded
thine of the present time. Lowell
then -- out cotton good- - lo Manches-
ter and American hardware, agricul
tural implement and the products
of the farm found a market in Itn
lain and her colon es. Ilul tint uu-ipii-

ghost of protection, buried b
the MritnOi hi IMiS. "was walking'
in Maxsachussctt, LViiush'inia and
New .lere, the appartlinu even
then tainting the social atmosphere
with disorder and discord which
was ho soon in (he days of I'ru.-idw-it

Huchauaii to lead to open rupturA
and wounds, the oiled of which are
likely to be fell for generations.

ICciy ihiHirj for the defence of
protection I ba-e- d upon economical
fallacies which, in America, the edu-
cational power of the public schools
will help to their final cxiiIomoii.
Trades-iiiiioiiisi- is but one ingredi-
ent in a compound remedy for labor
troubles. Wore all the labor in the
world toorgauie uitutrmlus. union-- ,
there would be ihe ame surplus of
unemployed a there is todas, and
where there i a Mirplu- - of "uiiein- -

pitiNcu, oilier eoiiuiiuiu reuiaiiiiiiK
a thev are, wages inut fall, it is
true tli at were all worlon banded
together in unions they could d

that all should share what em-
ployment there was, and that every
iiiiiii should be paid, no matter how
short his hour- - of work, a wage ade-
quate to support him in decency and
comfort. But under existing coudi
lions, occupations could not be made
for all claimant-- , and pa them
wages, for the rea-o- n that" an em-
ployer could not do - unless he
could make a profit on each indivi-
dual lie eiuplov- -, and no compulsion
could make him No one can dic-
tate that the rate of plantation labor,
for instance, -- hall exceed thai which
would leave the employer a fair mar-
gin for his out lav. otherwi-- e com-
petitors iiuder-e- ll It i in and In- - btisi-ne-- s

is ruined.
The remedies for social derange-

ments be deeper .mil are complex
Laud monopoly is at the root of the
ills of our social sslem. Other
uioiiopolie-mu- st be repre-se- d and ar

as prai t icable intelligent co-op-

at ion take the place of labor strife
and competition The value of auv
indiiMrv toacountrv should be the
measure of -- upportil u Hon Is lo the
building up of We-te- m civilization
a- - the Anglo aon understand-- , it
The claim of anv cl.i-r.l- o ptivilege
oi mouopolv or dictator-hi- p, must
be ba-e- d on something of more
utilitv than mere i;ood look- -, or a
high odor of sauclitv, or the alulilv

for their -- ol,. bent lit to bun
Luropeau civilization muter an Asia
tic raiiiid

The spectacle of feeding from ten
to tuontv thou-au- d men l chant),
a- - ij the cae in .iu I'raucisco at
the pro-o- ut time, i not calculated
to draw the li.uul- - of annexation

l closer
Uelative povertv under the l' li

boycott in Hawaii it one thing, and
absolute poverlv of the starving
uiousaiiiis oi American workmen is
a ditlereul thing

There is to da) in the tutted
Mates as in no other count rv on
larth -- a singing, seething mas of
nuiign outcasts, a pitiable product
of our modern civilization, who aie
about to lav siege to the erv found
aliousof national peace ami secun
tv Here is a pioblem that some of
tlie senatorial advocates of the rob
boiy of Hawaiian Independence will
have to face. Kdii .W



ft he cOnUu X'uUclin.

I'lrilyril to nrilhrr .SVel mr 7'rft,
7 KttaUlhhrJ fur th linnth of All.

Fill DAY, I'Kli. J, .Ml.

What a fan-i- I'liu 1. U. oliyan'hj
ha liwtii "oiTotly importing ritk-a-nil

enrtiljri b. tho thousand dur-

ing thu pal jour, and now at thi
time of day. . (). Smith. tln hiio
tit Kalalau, roiiies forward with a

solution in ohmi 1'. U. Council to
import 2.".(H.0 oartridgt's. Why ici

of opt!iiue. now Initio
.triku terror into the hwirts of tin1

rol tun rojalitand d d knti:iUa'

is

to a

to

to

to

whoever,
s .,......,:.... iH ilUlovnt to

of (toaryiin ur on j Constitution, -- not
paper, for tho protection of ilitutioii his own on it.

Morokeoper. against n.ereforo. I maintain loyalty to.cs
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ithstandiug Minister I ).unoti's
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that curioncy deal was Just in
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Tho fact the public is concerned in

chiellv, however, is business
iiicii have pay a premium
for ami when Government
could have eased pay

mg out that 111 gold for sala-

ries and bills. ,y it, the Gov

eminent preferred make a
with capitalists whureby they are
enabled to 111:1111 .1111 the high pre
111111 it 011 gld against the
community.

THK

No .if
nnw or old of lie

if eithei
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crisis, can alter the actual situation
remains now it has liven,

ui'oi t he (Jtieen's protest was
received and into cuiisidera
tion at Washington. There has
a change in the situation in the
L nited Mates, in the tiatisfer of our

from iln- - hands of tin- - Kvou
live tii t Im f 'otigr.- -s There
iluthiug be gamed by veiituriui:
any opinion a- - to the U-i- ie of tins
cliaug..1. I hat the ijuoeii's auiwer
lo Minister interrogations
will materially alh'i'i the decision of
Congress doe- - not probable.
'I was an iiuiu.-diai- e aiiswei
forthcoming in Congress the at-

tempt of
press to make capital out of (he
ijtieeii's promise amnesty

tl tlie lit t iulurv'ew What
it moie foioible, is 1 hut the answer
came from Hiaior a
uoiiuced Mat risoii jingo. It was an
answer -- how are
iieu in Congress understand
the Hawaiian constitution.
Ijlleell has 110 power of to
prumisu or proclaim amnesty.
pie hulo who are making a

over the IJueun's reply would,
m the of her having given a
ready that she pro
claim niiiiieMy. have been equally
noisy in I lint siu-- a pm
claiiinliou be as much an as
nertioli of absolute power as va the
ijucou'.s attempt io promulgate a
new constitution. situation o

lar us Hawaii is coiuenied is
)ur affaiis are still 111

uf L A

case was presented to that nation,
and luceived liy its Government,
there is no question 111 it involving
the succession 01 any now scheme
of settlement. I.

has resioie the monarchy
as it existed on tlie uioriuug of
Juuuary I". 'M. or confirm the
lecoguitiou goon by Minister Me
veils to the loveruiuout.
Any other settlement but stiaight

1011 dictated by the
.Slates would as much an
interference with Hawaiian
an was overthrow of the inou
aichy by the aid of American

by order of Minister Meveiis
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The (Jilcnii, uildoubludlv,
soiuelhiiig 011 tho Jauuuiy.

boyoiul having Iho liuuo intention to
attack tho Constitution. Slio did
attack tho Constitution, would
hao violated it, not tho Cabi-no- t

intorpoiod. This now histori-
cal, and two days afterwards, the
Ijiiueti and t'abinot found it

Usui) proclamation, to tho
otleot that no nm per

I would bo inadu to abrogate, or alter.
tho Constitution. ocopt inaoousii
tutional way

The Quooii, on acceision. took
oath bo faithful to

titution, llth of .latiu
ary faith was not keiit.
Constitution was not broken, but

oath, which tho (juooii
the Constitution, was ootlainly
broken.

It is impossible to contend
tho Constitution, which did nol bind
the Queen itself. mtit ueoossarily
bind the people to (juotMi. The
Constitution is thesuiireinowtreiigtii
of nation,HIV ..II. I I....'......While the Adunnbtratioii inutu- -
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Thn Paradise ot thu Pucilli.

l!nnoii Hi Li.i.ns:
The dicus-io- n in tlie l tt. Conn

oils in rofeieuco to continuing the
subsidy to the above-name- d paper
elicited olio feature of the I'. G.
crowd which is well worthy of 110

tice. I'm 111 black ami while, it
amounted to, "This newspaper be
longs to royalists, thoioforo lot us
kill it." This boycotting as Is well
known has Ihs'U oiug 011 in other
forms for some time. I am unwill-
ing to advocate I his spi-eio- s of war-
fare, bul it seems thai il is coining
to tlu. dun all loyalists, both native

I and foreign, who are now made to
..... ,.... .. i.i., .i.i 1.... in. ...I,. ...I ...
I'll, ii,s i.iviiiiiii in 1. iiifs nil V
to their ilispoal will have to admit
the tactics of the Central I 111011

Church gang ami cut adrift from
having social or bus'iiess dealings
with any man or woman who is
helping to rob Hawaii of its inde-
pendence. The boycott is a two
edged sword, it cuts both ways, (he
i. G has been having its whack at
tho people, "turning out the ras-
cals," i. e., all thosi, who ri)fue to
prostitute their honor for thu sake
of pelf. It now remains for the
other side, who are in the majority,
lo have their sav in the matter.

Low LIST. v

Qolnir Away.

A. T. Itatli, !'. G. Haiupoaii, Miss
iuiolv, J. J. Williams and wife, 11.
IJrackinaii, U. M. Vergoz., A. Haas, J.
A. Allsheler. Arthur K. Wall, Lieut.
S. Seabury. Mrs. Brown, K, N. Chap-man- ,

.Miss 11 Waugh, G. K. Fair-chil-

.1. 15. CunliHo, Lieul. T. C.
Prince, It- - I). Dtiulai) and wife, Miss
Craw shay, Mis M li. Walker, It. S.
Alexander. J. It. Gait, wife and child,
J IC. Miller and wife, Hon. H. A.
Widomaiiu ami daughter, Miss Gul
leou.

F01 S'lii Francisco, per S. S. Ala
uieda, Feb. h. Win. Itiploy and wife,
N. I'. Hainsou, C. F. Fisher, Tho-- .
.schmiilt, 11. Abrahaiiisou, Win. Dun
liar. Geo. Douglas ami wife.

Oovornmunt Laiulu.

I'liief I'lerk J A. Hassingor of the
Intel tor Diqiaitiiieut hold a sale at
auction of Goveriueiil laud and
leases to day. lteiuuaiits of laud of
I'uloina and I'oupou, Puna, Hawaii,
containing li'r) acres, went to .1. S
Cauano for rlHi, being i5 above the
upset price. The lease for ten yearn
of a portion of the land of Kaolin,
Hamakua, Hawaii, containing lM.r

acres, was old to T. 11. Davies and
('has. Notlev for r'h.'i per aiiiiuui,
t he upset price,

Tun ihivs loss of tune on account
of sickness and a doctor bill to pay,

auvlhiiig but plc-isu- iit for a man
of a fainilv to coiiteiiinlale. whether
he in a laiiorei, mechaiiic, iiieichaul
or publisher Jan. U. Jones, pub- -

lishei of the Leader, Moxia, Texas.
was sick 111 bed for ten days with
tin' grip dining its pievaloncoa year
or two ago. Later 111 the season he
had a second attack. Ho say.s. "In
the latlorcaso 1 u.-c-d Chamberlain's
Coiih Remedy with considerable
sun-ess- , 1 think, only being in bed a
little over two days. Thu second at
tack I am satisliod would have been
equally as bad as the fust but for
the ue of this remedy " It should
be borne 111 mind that the grip is
much the nauic as a veiy sevme cold
and requites picoioly the same
tieatiueut. When you wish to cine
a colil quickly and ollectually give
thin remedy a trial. -.- '1 and Till cent
hot I his for sale by all dealers. Jieu
son. Smith lo. Agents for the
Hawaiian Island-- .

JUDIUIAHY JOTTINGS.

Mtfiittoncn Wins Ills Suit In tho Wat-
son ftitiite Mutter.

In the case of William Watson
and others vs l)a id Watson -- which
has been stated several times in this
paper tho S iproine Court by Jus-

tice Uiekerloii has rendered a de-

cision upholdii'-r-, '.lit' decree of Chief
Justice .huh! for nail iliou and sale
made December '.'A. 17. I ndor the
decree h. M Ka-iuka- i was appointed
out lie T:h ... Ma.., 1"". lo divide
and sell the estate. None of the
plaiulillV 11 an.Mliing until ) 1.
Mondonca, who h-- bought the
rights nf two of the atson chil
drou. iiiowmI in Court to have the
decree executed. Then several of
the plaintills lileil a discontinuance
of the partition suit. Tho C urt
now decides that the suit cannot be
thus discontinued, but thai the do
creo must lie executed. Following
is ! yllahiis ,f the decision

"A decree oulering a ooiuinis
sinner in p'irtuioii to ell certain
lauds at public auction remained
iiueocutcil lor several oars; in mo

some Iho Hawaiian imbroglio. Co enamelI...! .ullaiil.i ll.'irlv.v. '"--- . .... ..
Ho moved the Court to have the do-cre- e

eet tiled, when several of the
remaining ovvnois liled a diseontinu
auco of their bill for partition.

"Hold, that whore the diseontinu
anco would result in injury to any
of the parties it is not allowable.

after decree a case cannot be
discontinued against objection."

On the petition of L. A. Thurston
for discharge as assigu o ot John
Uicliardsoti. b-f- Judge Whiting
this morning- - Carter Carter for
oeiiiioiior V. V. Asliford for cer
tain creditors in opposition, opposed
the granting of iho petition oil the
ground that his clients have not re
coivod any dividends from tho estate
which other creditors have. He ask-

ed for a conl iiiiianoo, which was
irranted. t lie case going over
the l.llh inst. The receipts of as-

signee wore jt'iii'-'I.S-
ii, ami expendi-

tures, including a 'Xh percent divi-don-

.V.I.V.I "U. which loaves a bal-

ance of ?i!(m.
The Hawaiian Electric Co. by its

President, W. G. Irwin has answer-- I

the complaint of the People's Ice
and Refrigerating Co. 111 its bill foi
specilic performance. Defendant
domes an agreement to let the
building, formerly used as the elec-

tric station on Ring street, to the
plaintiff for SVi a mouth, or to rent
from the plaintiff the building occu-
pied liy it under lease from tlie late
George Lucas for ii'M a mouth.
Hatch and lirovvu defendant.

Charles T. Gulick has liled a bond
for fOUKl, with 11. L. Mclntyre as J

siirolv, as administrator of the estate !

of Ferdinand W. Hutchison.
Judge Whiting lias ordeied that

the Clerk pay to William K..Sumner
Kllis the sum of ji'iUl.iiil with accrued
inleiest, the .aid Kills being proved
lo have come of ago and the amount
stated being ill Iho hands of
( lerk.

The Panning estate matter i be-

ing aiglled befoie Judge Cooper to-da-

Al'l'EAI, TO HUNliVOLENCU.

ilulp Wanted fur the Cliinco Mi-blo- u

Church ami ticliool.

At the recent auiiunl meeting of
the trustees of i he Chinese Church
t.Mr. J. II. Atherloii, chairman), it
was suggested thai a statement
bo published, relative to tho ex-

penses inclined liy the addition
made to the church building 011

Fort street, together with the pur-
chase of the organ and other ex-

penditures. The church edifice, as
originally erected, with the growth
of the congregation, proving too
small, for the purposes for which it
was' intended, it was decided to
build the 1 mtly completed annex.
This not only greatly increased the
seating capacuv 111 tiio church pro
per, but enabled u to secure at the
same time a large and commodious
schoolroom 111 the lower story, for
the prosperous kindergarten school,
which has become one of the most
important factors in our mission
work. All though great care
has been used by the building com
mil lee, has necessitated a considera-
ble expenditure. The entire cost
amounts to jSIs7,'.1(S. Towards moot
iug this the Chinese Christians,
with kind ami friendly aid fioin

countrymen, both hen in
Honolulu and 011 the other Islands,
have contributed l.7.l7.iiri, whije a
few foreign friends have kindly given
$.'1111.77. There still remains the sum
of fJiKKI, which the trustees have to
raise to covei the entire amount of
indebtedness. Tne ChiuorOj con-niden-

the depression 111 ail lines of
business, have responded most gen-eious- h

to the appeal made to them,
and later, it is hoped, will do still
more. The church is a mission
church, many of its members
poor and cannot be expected to
meet all Hie demands, which a
growing work makes. Will mil the
friends of the of other 11a

tiouahtius, who have so generously
111 other aided 011 this import
nut and eucouiaging work, come
a am to our help' Any donation lo
aid 111 removing the debt, mention
ed above, will be most gratefully
received by the liustees and all the
members of the church. Mibsenp-tioii- s

can be sent lo Mr. J.T. Water
house, Jr., tieasliier, lo Mr lioo
Kim, or the undoiMgnod.

( )u behalf of t he Chinch Trustees.
I HVNK W. D.UION,

Mipt. ol Chinese .Mission.
Honolulu. Feb. IKII.
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lloiiil's MirsHmiilla for hcnifuhi,
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niQHTS OF THE QUEUN.

She Had No Power in Lav to Oraut
AmnoBty.

Washington, Jan. Hi The Hawai-
ian controvorsy was again liroughl !

to tho attention of the Senate to-da- y

mill n half Iwuir's si.iritoil diseiission

Saturday,

line Man- -

followed betwoon Hoar, Oray and uHlctliring Co.'s enamel goods
Daniels. The last mos- -

was a stroke thatsago afforded Hoar an opportunity '

to speak,
.

ami ho showed, by (putting ' tends to debilitate the nerves
il. II !i. .:..- - !...iruui mo Hawaiian n'UMiiuiuiii, i u.u

the Queen in hor recent protest that of the ordinary Honolulu bust
she could not promise amnesty to
the members of tho Provisional Gov-
ernment was only coiiliuing herself
to tho limitations of the constitu-
tion, which does not confer on the
crown such absolute right of grant-
ing amnesty, but requires that par-
don ho granted only by t lie concur-
rence, of tho Cabinet and oilier con-

stitutional ollicors.
Gray and Daniols made some per-lini'i- it

interruptions and throw upon
Minister Stevens and ins initiative

r,

. .
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of Gorman Valley, N J., is well

Ho trou-
bled with chronic diarrluva and
doctored for five months and was
treated by four different doctors
willioui wunciii. tie i
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and of one an
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.'(Oil, III lltik!lltlulli
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ness man and his
while to us it is a mere

the goods are so well
known in the States
and are in such general use
there that with our handling

I will bring them so promi- -
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United

irregular

pect also, to nuke the ena-
mel laundry tubs so popular
that the annoyance of lost
clothes at the hands of the
Chinese will be en- -

men oeiinn
i,,.ni,..riui..v obviated.

Diarrluva Honied, wliicii enamel goods are innova
complete

T"iS.V?K..ttnS United States
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introduction

paralyze tntis-calari- a,

nothing;

responsibility

remembering.

.ttft

GASES!

her 01 years aim always ,

sausiticiiuii;given 111 every
or private resiuence

architects include in spe-
cifications the goods by these
manufacturers and it will soon
be the custom here.

We have had a letter from
' a prominent ranch man on one
, of the other islands to the
effect that the locked fence is

On S.VTritDAY, strongest ever been

GLASS

asks tor an estimate on
material enough to construct
ten miles of it. You will un-

derstand by this the locked
l lence is growing
' every day that our pro-
phecy that the entire group

, will ultimately be surrounded
' be lullilled.
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lion upon the character thu
china and glassware as upon
the edibles. have con-
vinced nearly every one on the
islands that I laviland China is

itself in the matter of table
decorations, and our method
of selling it makes it as cheap
as ordinary white china.
livery one knows, in buy
ing a conventional set of deco-
rated china, that when one
r .Iuju it lf .! ft tt n ititMt l4MortjrrtKuo'a Iiitontiou toll'"":' .,......

FueioWH..draai.. replaced except at very
heavy expense having
broken piece replaced one

it hMii '.'i'mi1 decorated especially you

,

licrcn)

i.H'i.l- -

liic sait.sruiuii Muriiiiii,
MllN-li.V-
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irnsrt)

luinl
niiiil

Nil.

nl(l Ktikiiliui.a
Ilif
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lai.il

Kclciiliiuiii
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uirtii'iiiiirlv iluscrils'd

iiarticiiliirly
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lii'i'ii Willi
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res-- '
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luid

I'iisIi

of

We

art

io maicn me sei. in riavuanu
China, when bought from us,
if a piece is broken in any way
you can get a duplicate at any-
time at tlie same rate you paid
for a do.en pieces. We always
have duplicates in stock, a
convenience not only in cases
where pieces are broken but
for persons who do not wish
to buy a full set at one time.
You may buy a single cup and
saucer and let it be the foun-
dation for a set of two hundred
pieces. These are among tho
advantages offered purchasers
ol" 1 laviland decorated china.
Another article in demand for
table use and decoration is

; cut glass We have a very
careful selected assortment of

' this ware which we are offer- -
ing at rather low prices, con- -

' sidering the quality.
j We have all sorts of stones

for sharpening cutting tools
from the coarse grindstone
mounted in a frame to the
Frank Walcot emery file, but
we have never seen anything
that gives such general satis-tactio- n

as the latter. Willi it

)ou can sharpen anything from
a scythe to a lady's pen knife,
and we sell them fur fifty cents

' each. Mail orders, will receive
prompt .mention.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OppotilU- - bprm'keli' IlltXlk,

U07 KOItT STUWKT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
corner Fort Se Hotel SlreetB.

I BHCi TO 1XFOKM 31 V CVSTOMNUS

THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

a BIG INDUCEMENTS

"NVill bi offried to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OF FASH ION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only.

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Klt'gant AHHortiiifiit of CoIoih at 'JO Cent KhcIi.

Jiiit Kuocived by last "AtiMtralia" a Iiarge Stock of

DRESS FLAMTTES!
To be old for onk vki-:- oni.v at 10c, 12ic, 14c and Utc

pel viiril. (JooiIm worth 2fc n vnrd.

. . S 5 O PIEOEB . .

VICTOBIA LjLVWlsr
In 10-ya-

rd lengths, reduced from SI. 00 to 75 cent.

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotol Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

of niK i:i.i:iutA'ii:ii

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . . . .JI'HT TO IIAVH K '1MTV nf I'KKIMI"

JKS6, Thi'M- - Cigars are direct from thu factory and
(should not be confounded with the cheap imitulioiitj which

are so frequently offered as Ihe "Beat Mtiniltid." ONK
TttlAL of these Cigars will convince you of their

HOLLISTER &
r)artXJaC3-ISTS- ,

BS3 WdTt C3trt3t, H. T.
U.

-- - BYj. a,
-- - -- -

-- 1 u

in

BEDROOM SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFONIER

JUST

COMPRISINtl

Honolulu,

NEW FUBfllTUBK
RECEIVED

:h:o:p:f go.
Beautiful Articles Antique Oak

mfL

shumsEHr Mt-s- u

EUEKSION

IABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc. Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
bililili1 I'll co .in J nuts.

t'OHNU'lC POLES IN WOOD OH UltASS MOUNTINGS.

E L EG A N T I ' 1110LSTE R
In I'li.c hpiui, Ihiii Wool lo iiiiil Bi mw MullrusMtA.

I'll.l.oWs ill 1.1 V t; UlXni: I'I'.AllllIltM AMI hll.K l'I.OB8.
Latest luipruveuieuts la Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Ulvau Louuges and Solas,

Ureal Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles aud lllgb Cbaln.
i im Cuhliict-Miikin- i- Worksliop ii, hiipcilor In Mmi uml MuU'iliil.

HII.M1l III. AMI HWIHLSsl.s ntl'MlttU A! 01)111) AM NfcW.

MATTINti - LAID - AT - SIIOKTKST - XOTlC'li !

XT:

Ol'lt I'ltll .h . I .Yh UN. IAIW K.ss. I IN JIOMll.ri.f

J.
7i IClaair

HOPP cSc
Stroot.

CO.,

oo,(
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

FKOM AND AFTF.lt JUNK 1. lS'W.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mitu

li. 1). A. D.
A.M. p.t. P.M. P.M.

lesve Honolulu .. .8:ta 1 :4. 6:10
Leave I'rurl Clly ...9:30 J:3U 5:10 5:50
Arrive Kwo Mill. .. .H:57 2:S7 fi:i G:W

To HllNOt.CLC.

0. It. n. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Kwa Mill.. ...(1:21 10:43 3:43 r:v2
I.enve IVurl City. ,i):.V 11:15 4:lfi Hilt)
Arrive Honolulu ...7:30 ll;.Vi 4:K) )l:t5

A. Huturdaysouly.
H. Dally.
C. Himdavs excepted.
1). .Saturdays excepted.

tllic guilt) g tUrtin.

FRIDAY, FEB. '2, 1891.

jVCA-KIltf-
E NE-WS-

.

Arrivals.
Tlll'KKUAY, Feb. I.

Schr Mary '. Foter from Kniml
Sohr Moiwuhlne front Koholalcle

PlIllitY, Feb. '.'.

Am whaling olir Alton, Scott, J du
Irein San Ftuticlsco

Departures.
Fhihay, l'eb. 'J.

Mmr W II llnll for Ijihalna, Mititlflru,
Kona, Knn aii'l Yoliano at lo u in

Vessels Loaviut;
S S Australia, Hoitdlclte, fur Han Fran-

cisco at - m
Haw lik Milium Ala, .Smith, for San Prail-Clse- o

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Hehr Molwali'tir IStl) bans sitfliir.
ticlir Mary K Custer -l- .'Oo huga sugar.

PasaotiKars.
IIIO'AKtl'KXS.

For Kauai, in--r stiiir.Tnmei Makes. Feb I
-- dpi OJ ('nmpliell.

For Maul ami Hawaii, h.t ttur W O
Hull, Feb 'J Volcano! Mr Archer. Way-ixitt- m

Mr anil Mr lllsliuii. F F I'ldlls, J
llltixome, l' U-- i' and daughter, II tinreck-i'l- i,

W ll Cormtcll, .Mlnnw, 1'rvl Km-br- io,

(1 McDoiiKnll niul ID deck

Vossols in Port.
i: S S Philadelphia, llurker, from i.'nllno,

Peru
U SS Adams, Nelson, from a cruise
II II M 8 Chumplon. Koore, Knptlmnult
II I J M a Nuiilwit, Mori, fmni Jhhiii
ti H Australia, lloiiillclle, from Sun Fran- -

vlico
Am lis ;Margaret, Peterson, I'omox, from

llrltlili Columbia
Am sohr Tranlt, Jorgi-ii'Oii- , from San

Fruuchco
Am sehr llntiKor, A -- lie, from Newcastle. N

HW
Am lik Martini Puvls, Houlc, mm Sew

York
Am bktnu Murt Wiukelmuii, Nl--e- n, fruni

Newcastle. N M W
Am tern Zumpu, I'elerson, from Hutiiinn,

Mexico
Am ship II I' Chcmiy, Moshvi, from D- i-

I'urturu liny
Ain turn inline, Jnlintun, (rum Kurfkn,

fill
llrll nhiii i:atcrnll. Hlmiiur, from New- -

fiill a V

J!r liurk Villiiltn, llurlmnl, from l.ivur- -
JMKll

Haw bk It I' Itltlict, Moirlioii, fmm Snn
Krimolri'u

Haw lik Mutimi Atn, Sinllli, from Sun
frunvl-t'- o

Haw liktuii Kllkltnt, Culler, from Port
InuuMinl

Haw lik Andrew Wcldi, Drew, from riau
Krani'Nco

Itrll lik .Martin, from HuiiKkoiiK
Uur lik NitutlliiH, AxKlug. from I.lvi'r)ol

Foroign Vussols Expoctud.
I) A H S Artotu, htfimrt, from Hjilimv, ilne

lVlil
P M tS ri China, Want, from San I'raimNro,

dun I' ell A

O H 8 Altimcilii, Mor, from .SUuiy, tluo
Ktb S

U H 8 Monouiil, Carey, from S.tu I'ran- -
riHl'O, lllltl IA

1)8 S Autralla, llomllctte, from Kan Krun- -
tlsL'O. llltll 1'Vll '.'I

C A 8 B Wiirrlmou. Purry, from nyilney,
due I'ub'.'S

I) A (I K 8 Hmltli, from Han Prun- -
clio, ilnu Murt'li A

()8 8 MurlKiiu, llayward, (nun 8duu,v,
due Murch h

U V: O 8 8 (lut-llc- , IWruv. from ilnui;koiig
uud Ynkoliuimi, title May 14

Am bkiuuHkuglt, from I'uri Oumlilu, now
due

Am lik llarvotvr, from rrnut'lM'o to
llllo, Jan JI

Am bktnu Dlnnvi-ry- , fium San Kruui'ltco,
now duu

tier nil Terpsichore, from New South Wtilei,
now due

lluw bk Helen llrewer, from New York,
Mur .' IU

Am bk Allien, from San I'runcUeo, Jan '."l
Am sub SulvHtor, from N S W. Juu '.".1

Ajii bktnu Hllo. from N 8 V, Juu .11

lirlt tli Kaflurafi. from N 8 V, now duu
Hk Xuntlpiiu, from N 8 V, Jan ll

Ilk M linckfulil, from Liverpool, now due
tier bk dueMH,,V.IIII ,IU,I, Amoy, now
Her bk J U (llude, from Ltvernoi Apr iu

l.ymuu 11 Kimtur, from X h W, Kel V

Shipping Notes,

Tim steamer Klimii will he due from Ha-
waii und Maui early muriiini;.
hhe ttlll leave auiti on I he follonllii; Tues-
day.

The American hip If. I. Cheney, i
Mother master, Hits toned into port this
morning by the M; Kleu. Shu 1 days
from Depirluro I lav with '.'osu tons of n

euul for the I. I. S. N. Co.

football Oame.

There will bo a football game on
the League Grounds at .'I:.'t0 o'clock

afternoon, between the
l'uualiou, Jr., and the Unknowns,
captained by C. Tracy and Albert
Harris respectively. "'ollowiug are
the teams:

fl'.S wen . I'Sk.MIU Ml.

1). Kuallko c.r Albert Harris
lit'o. Kttart, ,lr .Mil n ley Hopkins
Sum. I'arktir, Jr I.H 1 . Hopkiin
H. Kiipilnu r.t . Janet l
i:ila I.uii(,',. I.t Murplit
Walter Limiet r.e., . W. I.ylu'Clifton Tiuet C. Ilrettfler
Kreil Ibimon. M.I, . C. While
Kd. Ilapui r.n.h A, Itiutiirn
l'iilmei I'urker. l.h.h . . I). Crk
AilKU-- t t ouiiidt f.h Aiinnlil

W. ttulft, ihiipii
. I'ooKe, Keferee.

The weight of the teams are an
follows: I'unahous, I8.'il5 Ibs.j Un-
knowns, 1K17 lbs An admisnioii fee
of twuiitv-liv- cents will be charged
for adults and half-pric- u for chil-
dren

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Kiuau to arrive

Diamond Henri, 3 p. m. Wunthor
hazy, wind fresh northeast.

I'rof. Koebelo was n passeiitfor for
Kona on the .steamer v. G. Hall to-
day.

The Kwa plantation will put in
10,000 sisal plants on laud unsuitori
to sugar.

The P. O. band will givoa concert
ai i ne noiei i ins evening, weather
permitting.

Mr. Archer, an old kamaaiun, left
on the W. U. Hall tliix inornitig for
the Voleauo.

Two uiee cottages on Nutiauti
street eau be re n tut I on application
to T. W. Hobrou.

A German play will bo enacted
at I'uuahou College ilii evening.
Tickets, fifty couts.

1'oter Leo, manager of the Volcano
House, and daughter returned on
tho V. G. Hall to-da-

The China was advertised to leave
San Francisco on Tuesday, and will
therefore be duo Monday.

Six Japanese, including 0110 female,
have been arrested for playing eho
fa. Che fa banks are as numerous
as ever.

J. Kulolia Mas fined 5o in the Dis-

trict Court to-da- v for disputing tho
price of a feed of poi in a Chine-- e

restaurant with his "dukes." ,

The Misses Julie and Hose Albu,
with their manager, M. L. M. Plttu-kett- ,

have already booked to leave
011 March 2d by the Australia.

Ituriolph Sprockets and his attor
ney, .Mr. JJisuop, with Mrs. IJtshop,
loft on tho V. G. Hall today for
Maui. Y. 11. Cotnwell was of the
party.

The Hawaiian National baud will
give a private concert
afternoon, weather permitting, at.
Craigside, the residence of Mr.Thoo.
II. Davies.

W. X. Armstrong will aririres the
meeting of tho American League on
Monday evening next. Tlio Cabinet
and members of the Councils have
been invited.

Mrs. Good will dispose of her en-tir- e

stock of millinery and store fix- - i

lures at auction at ll)
o'clock. A rare opportunity IsoUor-e- d

tho ladles to secure bargains in
headgear. '

1 no sale ol tnolnlest 01 inllicnuo
Dnltiiu t nl, iu premises at Kalihi
formerly occupied by the lato Peter
Lsniioii, 10 iiiiui neon mini u .1. r.'imve tailed lo lure tile l)OVS away.
Morgan on Monday, is withdrawn
for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. ). A. Hopper rave a
"curio" party last night. The guests
guessed at punning names for art!-- i

cics disposed about the parlors. It '

was a pleasing diversion iu social
entertainment.

The Hawaiian Quintet Club will
serenade Mrs. Mary Allan, widow of '

John Allan, late manager of the
club, at her residence this evening.
Mrs. Ailau expects to leave on the '

S. S. Australia
A dray attached to a double team

ran away on King street this fore
noon going towards Palama. The
team, which belonged to Wilder's
lumberyard, finally lauded with the
two formvheels and shafts at Kalihi.

V. Savidge will start a skatiuir I

rink iu the ileretauia street armory.
D. B. Smith erected the building'1
originally for that purpose, did a '

iroori business iu it ami "came from
under" before the collapse of (In
craze.

The members of Kngine Co. No.
I of the defunct volunteer depart
ment will give a grand luati at Long
Branch Baths (Saturday) j

cvciiiuir- - A riivy w'ill bit made of the
company's funds, hence thecelobra-- 1

tiou.

Six native Hawaiian took out
passports at the Custom House this I

forenoon. They leave oil the S S.
Australia for the Mid-

winter .1. l'akolo, at one time '

first baseman of the Kamehatueha
.nine, if among the number.

S. Decker's twenty-on- e months I

old chihl strayed from its home bo-lo- I

Fort street school this forenoon, j

and was found by parties living on
Kiikui lane. The fact was tele-phone- d j

to the police, and when
Decker reported at the Station he
was told where the child was. '

Wong (.'hong was found guilty of ,

having opium unlawfully iu posses- -
'

sion in tho District Court to-da-

and was sentenced to pay a line of
roll. Ah .Mini, arrested about the
same time on a similar charge, was
discharged, he oroduciui; a certi
ficate from Dr. .Minor to smoke (

opium.

Feb. .'1, was formerly '

observed a the anniversary of the
now defunct volunteer lire depart- -

,

ment. A pantile during the day anil
a banquet iu the evening made tho
usual order of the day, but last year
owing to martial law" being iu force
no observance was held beyond the
display of Hags.

In the District Court IhN uiorn-in- g

tlio case of .). A. Magoon, charged
wilh assault and battery on .1. V.

Ltiniii'', was remanded until to mor- -

rou, on account of the failure ( the
complainant to appear. .Mr. I. mi

I iug has been eon lined to his hoti.-- e

since the assault, but hopes to be
able to attend Court

A local linn received tlm agenct
and one sample of a new typewriter.
It put an advertisement in the Star.
The sample was sold. Forthwith
the Star boasted of the value of an
advertisement in il columns, claim-
ing this one had eau-- the ulo nf
"all" of the article the firm had iu
stock. This morning's Advertiser
ptiuctuied the boast of itn couteui-jiorar- y

by saying the sample wa
bought by a luembei' of the Advei- -

(tihors stall who had uevet seen the
adurtlnumeiil.

MUSICAL BOYS OF HAWAII.

Skulch of tho National Band's Orlcbi
Last Night's Concert.

A year airo veiterdav. February 1.

the members of the "then Goverti-- :
ment band left tho ervice in a body,
with a few except ions, rather than

I swear allegiance to the Provisional
j Government. I was against their
grain to go back on (heir (jueen;

' they were loyal to her. and for
twelve months thev have remained N.,
S0( j ,,,jU, f ,(, f.0l tial wntiy 0(
them have barely any means of sub-
sistence, and hardly a spare shirt to by
their backs. Several have even been
seen working on the city front as to
dock laborers. Thus hare they
shown their riovoteriness to their
Queen.

Shortly after resigning from the
Government service, the bandsmen
organized lln'inelves into the now
popular I) d) known a the Hawai
tan Xatioual Band, and on Pebruary
1(1 an order was sent on the Union
steamship Monowai, through the
Golden Utile Jlazaar, for a full set of
Heigian instrument . These arrived
at the earliest opportunity and (he
Hawaiian National Hand assembled
at Kmma Sipinre at ( !:.'!() o'clock on
the morning of March 17th. They
marched (o Washington Place, where
they serenaded (jinen Liliuokalani
with their first concert. They play-
ed three marches, beginning with II.
the "Lilittokalaui," anil ended with
"Hawaii Ponoi.' Tho Queen cor-
dially

to
thanked the Nationals for

ineir iieiigntliil music. An item in (o
the UtLLUTix tho previous day stated
mat iuo nana intended serenading
the Queen, and in cousoipicnco there
wai a large croud of people outside
the fence listening to the "boys."
The mu.-i- c was so beautiful that
three cheers wen given for the Na-
tionals.

The first public concert by the
members of the former Hoyal Hawai-
ian Hand as renamed was given at
the Hawaiian Hotel on (he evening
of March '22. An immeiiM) concourse
of people, estimated at live thous-
and, thronged the hotel veranda and
grounds. The baud was assisted by
the Hawaiian Quintet Club. The
demand for encore was so numer-
ous that it was not until l0:.'!0
o'clock that the program of eight
pieces was concluded. At tho con-
clusion tho American, British, Jap-
anese and Hawaiian national an-
thems were played. (Jn all sides the
most euthusiatic prii-- e was heard
of the debut of tho famous Hawai-
ian National Hand.

Oiler have since heen marie by L.
A. Thurston and G. C llceklov.
-- vmn.il ,r with tlm in,..ni c.u- -

nYniueiit. to lake rut. baud to the
World's Fair, but in each caso they

Lately another oiler was made bv
T. V. Hobrou, agent for the Mitf-wint-

Fair, and again the oiler was
spurned.

G. V. Macfarlane has since ad-
vanced a proposition to tako the
baud to the Midwinter Fair, and a
meeting of the Nationals was held I

this morning to consider the oiler.
The baud gave a concert at tin.'

Hotel yosleniay eveuinir, the auni- -

orsary of their refusal to swear
to the Provisional Govern-

ment, ami notwithstanding the bois-
terous weather about one thousand
enjoyed (lie musical treat. On the
hotel veranda, ami in the parlor and
launi, was congregated a gay anil

throng, including "many
society belle. American and British
naval olllcers, and diplomatic reore
soulutivcs of foreign nations. The
ilayiug and siuuiug were particular- -

line. After the concert came a
hop in the parlor, an orchestra of 1

Nationals furnishing ileliglitlul
music.

SHE'S OOINO TO THE 1'AIIl.

Tho Amazon Who Figured 111 the
"Iti.ru For Ufu."

A couple of weeks ntro .Miss Kaihe- -

limit a native less or more than the
average avortliipoU, created a furore
of excitement iu town on account of

jau escapade with a foreigner near
the water front. II was then dubbed
a "Itaoe for life " The girl and man
had disagreed over something ami
on catching a glimpse of him on the
street, the Aiua.ou gave chase and
the foreigner barely escaped with a
whole scalp. It is reported that
ever since the man has been "laying
low." After the departure of the S.
S. Australia maybe the
man will rot iu ponce, and say,
"Thank goodness, she's gone." Miss
Kaihetnua called at the C11M0111

House this moiiiiug, deposited a
dollar anil took out a passport for
San Francisco. She will visit the
Midwinter Fair ami take iu the
sightn about the cit.

LITEHAUY FEATUUE.

Smuuthlutr Oood iu Store for Ilnud- -

era of the llullotin.

The Mi'llmin has secured tlne-clusit- e

right to publish serially a
ston of thrilling venture called,
"Told in Whispers," which, after
appearing iu one tliouauil daily
and weekly newspapers of America,
will be illustrated and published in
book form bv a well known New1
Yoik publishing house. The book
in 110 maimer treats nf Hawaii,
tluuigh the lii's) eliaptet ojieiis at
the tolcaim nf Kilauea, being the
Inline of two exiled publishers. The
story litis been more than two years
iu ptepaiatiou, and the plot is full
of action, thrilling incident and
natural situations The life of a
beautiful fact in girl is an interest-
ing pliae uf the wnrk. The author
is l.oigh Irvine, the lAauiiner's Ho-

nolulu cnrre-piiiiilei- it whose "Slrug- - '

K for Hiead ' is now in the loth
edltliiU.

Mrs. Imily 'I hoi tie, who resides at '

Toli'dn, tshiiiKiiin, s she has
lietel been able tu pioclire ail
lUedli'ilie fur ilieiiiuatisui that re-- ,

llete- - the pain sn iiliekl and ellVe.
tuallv as t'hamberlain's I'aiu Halm
aud that she has ulsn used it foi
lame back wilh jreat success. For
sale le, all riuali r Iteiisou, Smith

t 0., Agent lor tlie Hawaiian
Islands

VEKY PLEASANT EVENT.

St. Androw's Church Association
Monthly Social.

Fresh ovitlonco was afforded lat
night of the growing popularity of
the monthly entertainments of St.
Autlrew's Church Association. Al-

though tho evening was showery
with strong squalls of wind, there
was a largo gathering iu tho Sunday
schoolroom. Captain H. W. Mist, U.

presided, and V. L. Stanley.sccre-tary- ,

road the minutesof last previous
meeting, after an opening praver

Hev. Alex. Mackintosh. The fol-

lowing program gave great delight
the audience, tho lady vocalists

being in every caso encored:
Piano Mil Mr. I. II. Ifodpp
Ponu Mi.lelrew
Duct, piano nnd violoncello

. Ml von Holt mid Mi. Wniy Tutlor
Iteaillntj M- -. P. II. hnxo
Vocal ilnet

. Mr. Van Vllet mil! Mls Mitlrew
Duet, pliiiio niul mamlolin

Ml" Mollln Atkinson i.nd Mr Itookr
"otllj ....

Mls von Holt, with violii ohlidn bv
Miss Mcdrew and piano :oTonianl- -

monl bv Mrs. Van Vllet.
Iliiiiil bpl'l riniui; by iUiiN f Mr. Arm- -

stroni Smith.

This was the first time the young
bell-ringe- had appeared in public,
but they made very few mistakes
and were loudly applauded. The
bells aro a recent gift from Mr. Theo.

Davies. At the close of tho pro-
gram, ice cream am! cake wero served

the company, tele-a-tet- e tables
being furnished for parties who liked

uso them, The evening proved a
happy one to all, judging by tho
general sociality of the assembly.

Mortuary Roport for January, 1804.

3 5 a

H 5 sAmis.
2

1'iider 1 . s a
I to A at .'
otn in I 1

Into '.11 'I '
:iite.m 11 1 IU
:.!U to in 1 I
IU to .VI 1 r
.'I to Ol . 1 l
lie to 71 1

Ver To. :i s

Ki in .mih is l.'t

1 oi: "I m tfll.
AiHiplexy .' Ilinicirrlmm' . 1
Asthma. . I Heart e. i
Iterlberl 'Si liiiitli-- s 1

tri'iiehltl" . . 'J Inanition .1

itliMxl I'lil-e- ll ., I I llllliletlll. . . I

CoUiumplliiti I Laryngitis ... I

t'ouvulsion I Metltllltle I

Cliolcru liifiititum. liOld Ae il
Propsy.. . '.'I 1'ar.ih-i- t . . . I

l'ever. .. . 5 Sypliflls... . I

Kever .Malnrl.il I tikunttii 1,

I. 1 V M.illl.M t,
" Jan.. 1MU :ts
5 Jan., ts'H is

Jan., IS'-- i
Jan.. s!i
Jan., ISU il

Ward-- .. I t I .'. (I.ltsidll

teat lis. . T n II 1:1 .'. . .. I

1

Isn-- i I finis i.stim ttr.
Animal ilentb mie -- t loo mt moutli.J.'i.oj
llauall.uis '.'s..sii
Asiatic's. ."ji.w
All ethers ll.no

C. II. lti:voi im,
A cent Ibmi-do- f Health.

- -- .

O. V. O. llardman, SherilT of
Tyler Co., V. Va., appreciates a
good thing and does not hesitate to
say r-- lie was almost prostrated
with a cold when ho procured a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Couidi Keiuedv.
lie says: "It cavo mo prompt relief.

find il to be an invaluable remedy
for coughs ami colds." Kor sain by
(in i'iieTin. jiiiinim, oiiiito is. vw
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

FOOTBALL
Black & Wblte vs. Bull & Blue.

Unknown vs. Punahou, Jr.
COMK ONKt IDMK ALL':

TO-MOltUO- I'YIi. ;M.

T 1IIK

Now Baseball Grounds.
Oateg Open at 2:30. Qamo Starts at 3:30.

ADMISSION:
Adults .'.'.'i I Villi.
Children IU Cents

ill" if
TO BENT.

nVo NICK COTTAUKrffI to rent on Nuuuiiu
street, bit ween vineyard
niul sehool streets, ntea- -

Kioill) loi'.ited. 1 or tukrtieubirs nppl to
1. w. minims,

HIT tf Fori street.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAKTNEH- -

SHIP.

rPIIK COI'AlflNKUhJiri' IIKTWLKN
1 ,tliu nil lerslKlied Uxl-lill- Ullilui the

tlrni name of l.wiirgns, 1'irn'iinles ,: t'.
has heen by niuiuul voii-vti- t, Mr.
l.teurims havlni; Milit hw Interest iu the
llrm to Mr. 1'Vruaiiiles. All ilehtMlun bv
the prill will bu paid at the store of the
linn bv Mr, Kerntttii- b- ainl all deliU dim
to the firm Ulll beeollei'lel li.V him Oeo.
I.teuripls iei lests Ids friends
lijiixtend their p.itroutiKi Iniretofuie (iveu
to him to his siieeitHsor, who will uontiinle
the business nf the llrm on nisuwniiivuiiiit

UhO. I.Yi I lines,
ANI'OMo I'KUNAMlLS.

Honolulu. Jan. I J. Is.il no Im I It

NOTICE.

HILlJs Dl'iTAHAIN.Vr riiuiio-iioliil- u

Itoail Hoard iu futiini are rt
oiliisled tu be presented at thuolhte of the
limit hup ivisor el Honolulu on the INlli
ol uiolith, olliei'wi-- e thej will lie ex-

empt from that iiioulli's and lik. -

IK not to be itiil.l for mie or two month- -

a'ltei. Ilk until ol the Honolulu Ku.nl
Hoard. W II. 1 I'MMISHH.
s'-- ltii.nl MiHirvi-o- r. Hiniiiliilii.

NOTICE.

INC. I UK AllsdlNCKOF ( Hoi KDPI: iroiu ihe sland Cheek liwoni;
uud C. Van hin will net for him in all
htlMiiex. mailer- - miller iHiner ol ultornt'j

Cllui'K LOOK,
No, I" Nuuuiiu alnet,

UuliulillU, Jilli. l, is'll. W3 Iw

Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood

Onrsapnriila

n sjiw X?c iUr

WBBmP
Mr. Chit. Walker

Of ,ian I'mnciioo.
I

"For several years t have been troubled with
blotcliHj trul pimples on my f.tco and body,
wliklmtro very armoring. I Irli-- setcralnre- - I

erlptloro, an. I aim other moitlelnei, but Uiejr I

Hood's K Cures
illit nil seetn n brnent nr, Kit fill a friend
adO'il inclo try HimmI's Sir.Tp itllls. I tru
determliicil to ; He It

A Thorough Trial.
After wing two buttles, my skin returned to HJ
nnturAl sutr. I sitll ni it, n It cl" in

anJ I IitI belterIII okiii 'U"i, nrr
In no lite, nn.l I live li to t.ikliK IfnmP H.ir,- - j

tiatlfl.V (has. Wi ur.it. nth (.'.irvlU iltg,
co., s i.iBhtii street, S.UI rrnneisco.

Hood's PIII3 nro lbs best sfter-dlnnt- r

I'Ult, aislit dljoUun. euro beadacbe. 26c.

HOIIHON, KWt.N A CO.,
A cent for HaAnllnti Islands.

vr,

O 7".

'.
S " V.

'

!

ISTOTIOB !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

ol Mil.

--, . ,.
UCeaDlC JjieaillSilip liO.

IS rtAN I KAN. I&CO.

Ila- - Ik en from I.'T Mm kit
Mris-- i to

IMS MoVI'tiUMKKY SriMXT.
- (1 mioii . intMti ttorci.)

W 1'roui this date nil ruuimuuli-a-lien- s

perliiiulli)! to tint S.111 l'nnu'1-i'- n 1'us
H'lmer llislne-- s slenild lie i!iil to tlm new
Oltlee, l.ls MoutKolliery Mreel.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO., LD,

bin
HoUoluPl. tilU Im

FUltNISHKD U00M3 TO LET.

i:oo.M 1?M r'N
at No. s t'nlon ireiii,

llvu lllillilie' M.ilk from the Milha
Cost oiiie mil if

TO LET

'invo nhi:lv FPU- -

X llNhed Itooms for
(il'lltlKllletl at No, 4 Harden
utile. si 1.' tf

UOOMS TO LET.

'PWO ItOOMh WITH A sVLl "V
A. Kltehiti. siiltuble for Arvflk"iiA

Olllri- - llllll-fk- l ilp'lIK' H?.tJt"'syWsr- -

lllUlre (', (ulU's sihue
Mere. tiTT iw

WANTED

rsn itK.NT A IHH hK
1 fura Hi iilli'Muin. Ad fr?..v

dress "A.," Hi 1. i.iin nf n"MUttusnivmwk
Ilee, statin); pnee ami pa,- -

tieulars. !llt Iw

FURNISHED HOOMS TO LET.

'sVO mi I111;I isM---
1 Ulsbed Itn - on Li- -

hint street epiHi m Kua
kin street. iiIhuiI live nine
Utes' walk from N , 1.1111I stri et earn. Ap- -

pi) ill thl- - "111" . 0.11 tl

KEAL ESTATE FOH SALE.

- YAl.L'Al'.l.l. i'll.i i:s tn
i unproved i'mpeitt, Inealed

in illll'Tent I'ltrlsof the I ll of
Hiiuolulili all haru'iiiii-- . pplt
for full nartieiilais to

Illtl'Ci: ,v A. .1 Alt I WltKIHT,

LOST

IWI.l.N W IMM N H. WAIp; i.in Hotel, a I'm ki l sik eonlainini:
I . t". Kieeniim k- -. A n war.l of i m will lie
paid for it- - return to tin. Mti-t- ol the Ha
uaiinti linii '0 . --V

WANTED

AhTltuM. Ilolisi.
in s.ii

die mid I liirui'ss Ai ,1 11 &F11111II) urriuu. in t t
repair. Aibiru-s- , -- l ilii,,i pne.e "Answer,"
P. 0. llvi .So. ly. UIV Iw

.The Newest and the Latest

I

OAX AlAVAYti BE KOL'XI)

OHO Fort street, Honolulu,

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
This Is the lntet Improvement In Hoys' Hurt W.iis iind a true friend to
motlior.s: no more buttin to hw on. us thec ratmot i.if. Wi.-hov-

llo'in in wblte aint 111 latioj pTea es from irunt ipward

IlliVs' CAMCO W IS-I- IN I.L IZI AT --':. CK.NIf.

Ulte-- t Simp- - in

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
Wo Iiup tlirin Iti ('renin, 'nrilifi.il, Nnv Itltie and st, u. itrmvii.

U.1I.DUE.VH AM INF AST'S KANl V KI.AN.NLI. CO.Te at v.r low prices.
w.ri:itr.P -- ash itutiiovs is all rni.oits

'the Adeline black stockings

I

I

-

They are roiinuui'tsl tin- - , u w, have iv n ttioto 11 trial. We Iisvn
t l fer indies, (rent-- , I'liililreti niul Infaii' -- . mi plain, ribbed, ilroti stiteb
and 0vll work. . . . I wiles' Adeline I'laek Mm-kilii- reititeeil to .) cent
er pnlr. . . . IjhIIoV Hiiimond Ulurk Mix-klnc- s at i' ruts s--r pair.

Have yoit seen tin CHIt IHtKV'S !l (IO. HATS that ate -- eilln fur ) outs'
1 lie are jst Hie tlniu;

-

3NC- - S. LEV1T
513 J.ohiiison Block. Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED
A I.AItlii: AbSollTMCNT Ol'

Japanese Silk Crape

IN CVKM.SO -- IIAliKS

Wool Dl'CMH (.fllOlls..

India SilU.-s- .

Striped Fluiiolcttcs,

! Clu Ist'd FliinelcttcH,

Silk C'rapc.

Sliawl.s. Ktc, Kt

513 nobtuton Block, llotol Stresl.

National Cane Shredder
I'ArKxi'KD 1 NHKit mi-- : laws or thl h wvama.v hi.anus

. rpilK rXDKUSKlNKU HAVK HKKX
; -- - tllCsii MltlKUIIKItS niul are Ituw

I he great iiilvitutuucn lo lie derivcil
SiiiiKliliKK are tliiiroiildy cstitlilisheil ,unl
getierully.

I lie lurue numlier of Planters usiiii;
j Argentine Kitpuldic, Peru, AuMr.ih.i

itliuve clitun.

I

AT

for Hot - er

NOTICE

I luivo lift'ii iiiti'iii'tcd by

Mit.fi. M. in. S. 1. Sua a, pro-priut- or

of (ho ll.wv aiiav.Iai- -

AXIl: JiAZA.Mt, IJotcl street,

to liis stuck of .JAP-

AN I2S 13 ..0.)1S.

STIS5 - '"n of
.1 A I'ANKSKIWPKK NAP-

KIN'S will lie siild l.h.siSTIlAN

ctisT.

'

s3 i- - .zt- - . ' '

AITOIX TKI (M.K AUKNTS Kdlt
lilep.ireil In M'eeiti idele.

from tin Use id the N.MIO.N'VI. Ca.SK
.ickimuledged by I'liillters

them 111 (he Wniteil Siutes, Ctili.k,
.ind .Newliere, r witness In tlio

if cidie

citnii: ii.i s itisf.u

G. IRWIN & CO., LU.
s... I.i. ,1 I . Ilir .11 in 1 .mi

I lhe Use of the .SlIliKIHiKI. vety l.ttcely .iiiu'tueiils the ouilltltv
the mill citii t:riml '2- - t nil j, ubn tin- eMi.ieimu nf june (." tu l'J .(.

Il in 11 grcai .afcgiiiiril. ui.ikiug known at mice the presence nf nut
pieces of iriui, klukcs fmiu ears, r aiittlnim which would he Imble in iUnmi;e
the mill, ami idlnwiuu ainpli Hue tn r tieive s one hefnri- - d.iui igiug the null.

The SiiiiKiiDKit is vi ry simugly unuli, ami imin tlie manner nf its uietn
tiou it cuts or tears these pii sol ivih.iI nr irnii witlioiit ud.ui lire.ikim: the
SlIllKliliKlt ; if unythiug lire.iks, it is simply somenf llt kuivo nr cutters,
which can lie ipnckly .mil eciiiiuiiiic.dly repl.icid. I'he SitiiKniitic, us its
llllllie indicates, le.lls lie cull)' llllo shleilsnl V.irvillK leiiyth-- , peifietly npeli- -
iiiK it iiml iillotviuc the null tn ihomughly piess mil the juires t it hunt

the unineiire extra pnttei iec-j- r In ritnl nr cnili the wlmle
Cine, The .SiiiiKliliKK spreads tin slinddul c.Ole liillfiilllily ami eteult In
the mill mils, ami lines away wilh tin ueeessllt nf spreailiui: tilt Ji.lg.lss'e lit'
haiiil between the liillU. win ie regrimllliu' Is III ue. Sn Cieatel amount of
linilcr cnpaeiiy is leipuml m npi r.it.- tin Suumuo.i, 1l1.1utl1.it wlncli w.is
siillictent fur the null, fur the aliiivc reiisnus Wc furnish full winking
urawiiigs tnr lite iiisiaii.iiiiiu nl our miki.iiIikiis, euuliliuu my competent eu-- 1

uineei in suceessltillt install .mil sl.nl ilicui.
I

In nrilcriu" Sum. minus fmm us, pleas, semi -- in. ill k.ili. sliowiim' the
diameter width nf Hie mill m. with whn.li Sino.iim.u is tn lie coiinei'tiil,
alsn Ihe side (cither rigid nr li ft hand .1- - toil f.ici tin- dehti IV side nl III.'

1 tlllll), Upon Which the mill limine - lne.iled, .1U11 He leiclu tlniu llonr bile
tn center of front mill mil shufl, mnl i'i .eiitei tln shift In lunii end

! nl Led plute. 'I'llesi MlliKIUlCIIH up unW lii iiij; Used lit the 1 iln Stlnr l'u.
11111 iinwi .Mill, Miluila, where tliev mi

Ji

iC

timi.

niul

ami

l'riecs ami ftinhel p.irllcill.us mat In li.ld lit npplv itn; In

WM.
NU-- lf

liirs.

LATEST NOVELTIES
- AJ' I'HL KAMnls hl'iiUK ul. -

F. BHLERS &c GO.
BOB A Bll STK.H1B3T.

Oanton JVeuslci Falorias !

A IihihIkuiiu. Cotton Fnliric New Hit les this mmioii the ede. is nre of I'lmm
hllks. In mi them menus to appreciate them.

bilk flniali jtut out, real I'reiiih .lesions are tin tlliest and the erate of tlie seit.on

Oashmere Sublimes SO Cents Ya.rcl I

One of the haiiilninel Wash Material, tin. en.on eiilirui) new nn.l(or the price Im. 110 tiiial.
Wlaite Lawns and 3Diniity I

In Plain, htris'il uud ('lurked In i;rvni vsriet),

IW Dmaaukiag Under tlio Haaagaaant ol MB8. RU1HF.K. Jt

"1

ibX



CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Furniture,

-

AND -

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

Zir FOR FOUR WEEKS TS2)

English Wnnlrobos, Plato Glass Front;
Miii'Iilt'top Wasli Stands,

Marbllotop Pressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

liattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal Worcester Vases,

Ivoyul Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases. Tumblers, Glasses.

Claret .liuvs. Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Malting,

Etc.. Etc, Bto.

THEO. H. DA

o

Glassware

VIES & CO.

p. . nox

Butter and Island Butter

ON HANI)

Steamer from San Francisco.

.ili-f- ti r;i . M.iud tlnlrri

ami Sthi:ct.

l'. o. lit.x t

-- I', o IlitX

Nmianu Street. - : Near Hotel Streot
has Ji'hr iikckivkd my i.ati: aisiiivai.8

JSATSTUSTCD'SLTr TEA!
Inreei from liiuu' I'uioi Mountain iiii.ii ' superior to Any-ilm-

..li hi IIoiimI.iIii'

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
i'limpho- ""ii 'Li Fill'il n I'-i- nl !! lin Lurk',

Int., i v. ( hhiif lliiiiilimi Clmiri unit l.mii'iio.
IU inh i a! I'nlhrii Clihfif SilL n,itl ilk ItitiiiHrrrliirfi, Ktr,

High Class Tailoring in All Its Branches I

v ii i ii a i Iiiihv Aiirtiii-n- i ( I ecd, Kie , lite.

Low Prices and Good Fit Guaranteed""Ill Illl

ll.l.l.l'llnSI. in

CI IAS. II I' STACK,
IMI'OKTKK A.N' DKALtilt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

tt" Order- - faithfully .mend
illeitnl iiihI uii I, i'. uith :! rj.

I.i.nuii.n I'i.ih Kimi SruciT.

Hoih l!...i:i HM.SJ.S -

T

,m

lion tiui n

Mi:t. I'ihit Ai.ki:i

II'.

illi

I)

All In.

k,

.'in

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FOIJT STREET.

Iinporlcrs, Wholesale k Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Stoamor.

ICE - IIOr.SE - (ODDS - A - SPECIALTY.
Isl.lMil Oldiklis Snl.KITt'li. Jt3 WJ SaTISIUTKIN G lAIIANTKKIl.

Thl.r.lMloM.

II. K. .McIXTYKE & JJRO.,
- IMI'ilHTHLN l HI W.KIls IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Sew liimi Hi-i'- i him h Iaiti I'm Let from iln- n hlnti". itinl Kuioii'.

FKKSI1 - CAMKOKNIA I'KOIH't'K HY - KVUIJV STKA.M Kit.

All Uriir fiiitlifiillv mii-ndi'- to itinl liuii.l- - Dciiveri-- to uiiy
i'uri .f (In- - i in I Itl.i;.

Jsl.lNIi OhDCHH Sill.ll'ITCn. .S.tTI.STACTION ( i I AhtSlKI.lt.

I. AM iuHM.lt ti,-- ,si MMi sIHLWs

mi tv i

Awarded

AnhcUBor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
'EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. bit 10, Del. .'". tv.
"AR. hiMRMt , Cii., I.'li.,

lluiioliilii. II. I.
Vnr.v'i'M- - 'i- - hn - tnnlli-i- l you n eopy

of tin- - (ilnlir-I'- r Him ml iiuuiiuiii'Iuk I lie ureal
lclit won liv i In. AMtir-Hi-- i ii A"ii.

rutins Willi' llirir "KAOl.i:" llriilnl of
Hier.

jSlpned
ANIIM'.SKIMIPSCII HHKWIN'tl ASSO-CI-

III i.N.

f.swrinf llr'imlrh to
Wiintti'" Fon. Cnu mio. In,., vt. '.il. --

Sunward Iim ever been made o gratifying
lost. l.oni jicnple mill mi JimIj merited
u tin' one uiiii y li i lit t olumlilan
jury of tin' World' I'lilr, eotiItlnn of

iiihI eheinlt of tin- - lilnliuit rank,
to the AuheU-er-ltUM- 'h Itrewlnji

lly method, of unrivalled bu-ln- e

enterprise, iitnl liy tin het material
prndiieed In Ainerlea tnul Kuroe, exclud-lii- ;

urn mul other mlnlliTniit- - or iitrm
ifiitfo, tlic itill'eriMit kttiiU of llir Aillu'HiT-llilv- li

Im'it Iihvo tin- - fnvorltf with
t lit- - Aiiii-ririti- i h'iii ami Iiiivi- - now con.
iinal tin- - lilflH"! nwur.l in :irtlrit-In- r,

wlili-l- i Iiml to Ii- - i'iiiiIiIitciI ly the
olniiililmi iury. Tin1 I i vc Ii uluirni'tiT of

tlif iiwnnl ulvi'ti y liy tln Jitror will
In- - Iwtlrr uiiili'ftnoil nln'ii ll l known tliat
tin- - illll'rront rxlillilli'il liv tin1 An
Iihimt IIiim'Ii llrrwliii' li.iil to
i,oiiiH.'lf kIiIi liiiinlriiUof the niot I'xrol

in iiiiay in in hit iirpiT. iiii- - &v
tliut no otliiT I'oni'prn lin- - rrrclvtil o
niiiiiy imiIiiI". for tin' vnrloti al

kihnI In'it I'oiillrin nni'w tin- - llrin'
ri.nitMiuii n tin- - IrinliT of nil Aiiiurlcaii
lircr, Hlul .Mr. Ail(ililiil IIiitIi uiiii fd'l

roiiiloMrtlil n-- iilt mi iutlv linrilnl.

.A
- . v

riilX.JLVi

c" Tbe above Is a oi (be

Label of Ibe " L'AGLt " Brand which took

Ibe Prize.

"& III orilrriiiu IliU linr Im -- tr- to
uk for tin ' liAiil.l. Ilrnml.

Maciarlane & Co., L'd,
MlVll ,iu "I' fm linn iiiiln iln, nil

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

I lie tlhor Moir lis ni'i'lvi'il .IIioiIiit
ili'lnlli IliVol if

Jiii;!iii';Sili;F;iirylii)iiilN

Poy S. S. "Oceanic."
I MHll-IV- .

Beautiful Silk and Grape
run ihikmsi.!

lalili-- iivit",
IIimI I'miiti, Oouii,

t llflllKc', slinul,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IMIII. U.S. N Altl,

SAMII.. .i.t ki:i,
Ai'ft. m iii;i:ss,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON (RAPES
IS illtl.A'l VAIMKTY.

Y. -- i'rllon llt'i'i'tfilll IllVHiil.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hold Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
in tin

Theosophical Literature.

A SI'IH I l. I.IIIKMIY (!" ht'llINCK
i mul lli'iiuii i now iiii'iifi loMiiilt'iili,
hi "1 l'i:si)A Y. 'Illl ItHHAIHiiiiil ,sT
rUHAN of i'iii'Ii w !, trom J to I m ,

on ilii liiuu of iln. I'o'.it'r Wo.',
Ntiuaini iri'rt, itci l,iiv.'jn' Murr.

I
. tin' -- itiiiiiI iiiHir, on iln I.iiiik --

oiioiii' ii.l of .Miti li.inl tiii.- - Ii'iiiIiiik
lo ilii li.iuk ..irt of I liu Honolulu 1'onn.lry.

Iln ik" li'iit out lo ii'Niiiillili' UHr.
tii". In lloiiuliilii. 'nut uln'ii iniii'iii-alili- ' in
ri'iilunl of ilii'ollici Ul.nnl-- . '.II.' lin- -

It can In proved

Any flay

That tin-Dail-

Hull. tin

ll;i- - tin-Lai'fh- t

( 'irciilatiuii
( )i" any paper

In lloiiolnlii.

HER OLD LOVE LETTERS.

Suit of a Titled English Woman-S- he
Admitted That Sho Had Llod.

A rucunt sonsation in London, nays
a New York Sun oorre'ponduut, w.is
Lndy Mnbol SioviiT.s' attempt to
compel a former lover, Captain U rou-

ble, to give back hor love letters.
Kite sorry she asked for
jlietn, at least in a law court. Site
is the sister of the Marquis of Ailes- -

bury. In September, 1S'.I2, Crosbie
saw in a newspaper an announce-
ment of the marriage of Lady Mabel,
to whom lie had been engaged for
several months. Next day ho re-
ceived a letter breaking off the en-
gagement. The society papers print- - '

ud reports that the match was brok-
en oil because the Captain's motives
were mercenary. Lady Mabel told
the Judge the same thing when she
asked him to compel Crosbie to re- -

turn hor letters. Then the Captain's
lawyer read a few extracts from the '

letters, which he explained wore re- -
taiued because they contained proof
of the falsity of Lady Mabel's
charges. A few tlays before hor mar-
riage to Sioviors ho wrote toCrobio:

"I write you a tSnv line about the '

settlement and 1 will not trouble
you about money. In a few days all
will be done with and we shall be
far from lawyers. We shall have
about one hundred people witness
our marriage. I have written in beil,
as usual. No time to write

as it is a ease of church all clay.
is the second time of tile

banns, and that will be only three
weeks, my darling, and then your
bunny will be really yours, and" she
longs for the company of another
bunnv."

Lady Mabel told the .Itiilge that
she had no intention of marrying
Crosbie when ho wrote hint this let-
ter, which sho asserted was a tisiie
of falsehoods.

.Justice Hawkins, one of the most
prominent Judges on the heiieli. was
indignant. He thus parsed judg-
ment upon both the moral and legal
right of discarded lovers to retain
their sweethearts' letters:

"There are some letters that every '

honorable, right-feelin- g man would
desire to return, but when charges
are made against him and when an '

engagement is broken off on the day
before the lady's marriage, and when
after that there are paragraphs writ-le- u

in the society papers which are
utterly discreditable I confess that I

am not in any way surprised that
the gentleman should wish to keep
tliosu letters which show those Mate-tnont- s

to be unfounded. If any
authority could be shown that the
love letters should be given up that
might be another matter, but that
could hardly be when the letters
were written to a man by one who
subsequently accuses him, and the
very letters in ijuestion show the
accusations nut to be true."

The judgment was for the defend-
ant, with cost.

Wise and OthurwUu.

liiuson (who has read It ret Harle
and is now registering for the lirot
lime at a far-awa- y western hotel)
Say, stranger, if you liev a comer
where 1 can bunk up fur the night,
which the same I'm meaniu' to do,
fi er up while I takes a swig of
tanglefoot. Clerk of the far West-
ern Hotel -- I beg your pardon, my
dear sir, but 1 do nut iiuite compre-
hend your meaning, .lust wait till
I ring for our interpreter. -- Kr,

A few days ago a Pittsburg citi-
zen cut inloa pound of butter which
he had purchased at a grocery wliose
proprietor does not aderttM, and
found therein a small tin box, which
contained a piece of paper bearing
the following, written in a neat femi-
nine hand: "1 am a girl IS years,
good looking and excellent house-
keeper. Should this be found by
some unmarried Christian gentle-
man, will ho write to the following
addres," etc. The Under, being a
bachelor, decided to unravel the
affair, and succeeded, only to destroy
the romance. The girl who had
written the note had died many
years ago, leaving an aged husband
and a grown family. I'lihlmni .W$.
HI llll'f.

Food as Oompluxion Mukor.

Fresh, rare beef makes good hlood
and is casily-digi-Mo- d food. Fruits
should lie used liberally, with vege- - )

tables, cereals and tnifk, and occa- - j

sioual indulgence in sweets may lie
permitted. Nothing is better for
the complexion than oatmeal and
oranges. Take for breakfast, oranges
with a dish of oatmeal; two or more
oranges for luncheon, with a piece
of rare beefsteak, and for dinner,
oranges with rare roast beef.

This is perhaps not a very inviting
menu, but it will make an tiusightlv
complexiou beautiful in an inured!- -

lily short time; and pberu is the
woman or girl who will not endure
much to acquire this? The Italian,
women have superb complexions
with marvelous coloring. Their food
consists largely of coarse Indian
meal and other coarse-graine- d cere- - j

als, with oranges. Uy way of caution
let me add, do not eat too much;
many ailment.-- of the body ami skin
como from overeating. Anuria'
.' iiif.

The Advertising
Of Hood' Sarsaparilla is always
within the bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appeals to the
Minor common souse ol tliiuloiig peo-
ple because it is true; ami it is al-
ways fully subntantiated by endorse-
ments which in the financial world
would be accepted without a imt-lueut-

hesitation.

Hood's j'illn cure liver ills consti-
pation, biliousness, jaundice, nick
Iieadache, indigestion.

MEETING NOTICE.

A l.li tlWNKII.s OK Lots ON 1 K
1 Wulkiki nide of the I iillmlli u- -
leiy me ieiiip.ti-- i lo iiieel al lint I eiueler
on MONIlAY, I'eh. 'J, IMH.

--' i'i:ii oitin.it.
1 kiml a dommtniul J'riitlinji

promptly at i ruin nt thr
llullttin Ofrn,

OOBA.3STIO

Steamship Co
FOHSAN JKANCISCO.

I'HK Al bTKAMSKIP

"AUSTRALIA"
Wtl.l. t.KAVK HONOIit'l.t'

IOM TIIK Aliovr. I'OBT ON

Saturday, February 3d,

AT NOON.
Tin' unili'ilL'netl nre now iirctnrpil to

lsiti' Through Tickets from this t'ltv to nil
pohit In tins t'nltcil HlatiM.

l'nr fnrtlipr eartli'iilnrs rritnrillnu
Freight or l'nnge, apply to

W.M. 0. IUWIN A CO., I.'n,

til.' Ill (Icnprnl Agent.

ATTENTION I

King Street Restaurant,

Corner King 53fe Alike St.

Everything Served Id. First Class Style.

Single Mcnl . . .. ('out
Hoard liy the Week $1 !)

YfA It will I'coiK'ii on or uhottt 1 lie 1st
of I'eiirimry.

til.' Im All If KI-- : A CO., Crop.

European Restaurant

Hotel L Oppoitte

Street, AriBR Merry go Round

Everything Served In Flht Class Style.

Single Meal .'.v. Cent
L'l .Meal Tii'kut . $1 .VI

Fowl Three Times a Week
Tiie.iiy nml Thiiroilay nt noon; Mini-la- y

lit supper.

till Im CHOCK SI SO, Prop.

Wll.l. ItCOI'KN

Monday, February 12th.

Aiinlleiitlotis for iiilinli".liiii lioulit
Ik) iiiiiiIii liinurillnli'iy, tinting ngi nml
Sllllllllllg OI lippill'lllll. III

lU'llii II Jl I'ltlNCII'AL

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE.

'pill'. MfiTAI. TKI.KIMIONi: COM-- 1

puny Inivlng rcivlwtl the laleM Im
pioveil iittiii'lniieiit In lint way of 1 1 envy

iirreni or l.lghl'ilm; Arrester nre now
preimrisl to fnriiMi the nine to llielr miIi.
rriiiT nt n nimilii.il com ouiipiillrutloii.

I . U. IIKIKIKIt,
lilt liv Seeretury.

U KA MA1LE"
The tirninl Cleiiruiii'i. Sale, to retire.

till-"lo- re from Imi-I- ik .. will Hike pl.ne

Thursday, Feb. 1st,
when n ilollnr will purehiioe more In
viilue than ever liefnre.

' Ciiotoiiier'. nre IhiiiiiiI to have
Hhh KO'sl" thee llinex. Cmi HaI.I.s.

MRS. 0. E. BOaRDMAN,

!'H-- I'ruprlutruas.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

'IMIK lOI'AltTNKIIHIIII' ItlCTWUKX
1 the on ler-lgn- misting under the
lino iiniiui of l.yeurgils, Keruuiiiles A Co.
hns heell liy miltuiil , Mr.
I..eiirgu Imvlng Milil hit liileret in the
linn to Mr. KeriinniU".. All ili'ljt ilim hy
the firm will lie pulil nt the iture of the
linn hy Mr. I'Vrnnuiles uml nil ilelils iluu
to the firm will heeollecteit hy him. Oeo.
l.jcnrgiiH respeetfull.v reipiesth his friumls
to exteml their patroiuige heretofore given
to him to his HiimisMir, who will continue
the liiiiiieof thellini on hN iiwiiiimcouiU.

OKO. I.YCl'lllil'H,
AN't'O.N'IO KKHNANDKS.

Honolulu. .Ian. , tsui. ti.ti iU u

NOTICE.

ALL ACCOl'NTS DPK TO THE HUM
Yuen Kee Chan of l.ihnu, Knilui,

have Iweu plaeeil fur colleetiou with Mr.
1'aill Neiiniaun, alloriie.-iii-lii- :ilt Mer-lim- it

street, Honolulu. .. Moimar in
Mr. I'n u I Nuiimnuu's iiilleu Is uiithoriiieii
to reeelvu itinl receipt for their pavmunt.
All iieroiis iuileliteil to Mild llnn'uri'

to sultle their uecomils lllid biive
I'linlh of litigation.

Yl'KN CHONO.
Honolulu, Jan. 15, Ib'.il. H.ll Im

NOTICE.

A I.I. HILLS Dl'K AdAINHTTHi: HO-1-

niilulu Itimit IIWIIIU In future, are re.
ipinsted to he presented at tho ollicn of the
Ifimil..... Nil... rvlMir of a ..rii.f.ii.i, iji, ,iiu 'JHUi
of each mouth, olhervvi.r tlioy will he nx- -
uhijii liiuu nun iiiiinurt esiiiunie nun like-- 1

not lo he paid for nun or two miiutlix
after. Hy order of the Honolulu lto.ul
Hoard, W. H. CUM minus,

s!H-- tf Ho.id hUKirvUor, Honolulu.

NOTICE.

DIIIIINii TUB AH.iKM'KoKCIIoi'K
iroiii iln- - Mandi Chock Kwoug

and C. Yiui .Sin ulll net f,)r him in all
liiikiiienK mat leu. under powur ofnttoruey.

ciloi'K LOOK,
" s Niiiiiiiiu ireet,

lloiiolnlii, .Inn. J1), t:i. ni.i w.

KOll 8ALE

'Pill. I I itsiniiti; iik ki itonMhI i i.iiipU.ii. fur huiisekeepliig, liichnllug
"."" ,' I'fU'l't Chickurlng I'laiio nml u

Nik Hume ' ftritliig Miii'liiii... Aj.plv Hi
N" ," H ain.i "inei, near Piumlifiowl,

JL tf

Golden Rule Bazaai

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

1893-XMAS- -1893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

19 TIIK IIOSS l'KKSKNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
AT srr.l'IAt.t.Y I.OW PBtCCS.

M.M Xlcf ly Drestml 3.H-- . and wv.
DOLLS Itetter l)rescd $1.
D0LI.H Itichly l)nsed $I.T.i to ',.M.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

With rverythlng to take nil fit mul
$..ro.

Doll Heads and Bodies

DOLLS' 1'UKNITtHtK,
HOCKING 1I0K8KS,

WAUONH, VKI.OCII'KDKM,
TBA SKTS, VAHES, KTC.

a iiKMJTirrt. iiisruv or

Pursns, Card Cases,
An otititn

Leather Goods.

Our Children's Books
Are Exceptionally Klne.

GIFT BOOKS!
Head our Cntntovtiii and wmwlll

surely Hint soinethlng you wuut.
I HON PABSKNfIKH TICAIN.S,

I HON KIU'.KIHT TKAIN8,
IltON COACIIKS,

IKON CAKTS,
KTC.. KTC., KTC. KTC.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

Thf itfW wntl; o thr I In mi! in ii

KWtrli' Co. lirhiii now rtiinplitril,
nut iff Ik lirrrbij irn tlmt from
mid ntrr Jiniwtnj lt'th thr CVim-;i- i;

In prrpitml to tupptij iWiih-tlrttrri- lt

rhrltii' liijlillmj lit

hi il etc thill thr Cimipmiii trill
altn hr prrpitml tniirniih rlrclrir
iiwttirs fur pairrr, uml o whirh

ihtr nnlirr ulll lit ivn.

Thr C'oiiipuiiy furthrr ininnitiicr
thill thry itrr prrpural to rrrrlvr
urdrr fur Inlrriiir u'lrlim nml run

funthli fixtnrr unit nil Jiltlnii.i in

rnnnrrtlou with nrw trrricr,

I'rlnhtl rulr, rriinlittion nml
Company', mtr ntn hr hutl on

upiiliruliun thr Siijirrliitrmlmt,

Win. 6. IRWIN,

UK-- tf 1'KKSIPKNT H. K. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1V MARK

I littvo imti'li pleasure in
iidvi.sing my numerous oli-cnl- h

tlmt I littvo rot'eivetl
advices tliat the Shamhock
Linkns have lieen accorilcd

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

ut tlieCliiviiKo WorlilV Fair
for Tallin l.inen, Towels,
Hlieetinj,', Pillow Linen,
llaiiilkerehielV mid y.

W. G. SPROULL,
Hole Agent for Urn llnwnilmi Llauds.

Ills tf

NOTICE.

'PIIK I'NDKItSIONKD l.s I'UKfAKKII
1 to mnkiMill kiudmif 'I'limli.toue Hai-

ling, Hniiimeri'd Iron Work, etc., etn,
Kilhuaies on upphenilon.

A. JAOI'KN.
I'llioll HI Mil at Hlrrliug'a rami hhoii.

'. tl

jj ITOHAN. Jf

KT

Special nttentlon Is rnlled to our New
Stook of

Christmas Goods!
JXJST OPEINOD

Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ladle' and Oenti' Handkerohlote

(With American or Hawaiian Klags)
ShawN, Sashes, Table Cover,

Neckties, Bhlrtg, Ktr., Kto.

COHON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas. Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Ktr., Kto.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, I'lntei,
Flower Vacs, Ktc, Ktfl.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Alliums, Kans. I'tiixir lanterns,
Table Crumb rails, Ktc, Kte.

ITOH-A.2ST- ,
Importer of Japanese Goods.

SOt Kort St., near Custom Home.

Mct. -- Hil.t 474.
I. l. llox SSO.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

(n;
411 KING STREET.

have justIieceived
I'erS.S. "Oremile." Dee. 4th.

A MltllK VOIIKTV or

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Dltlereul Varieties and LnteH 1'attenn.

aillKTH, 8II.K HANDKKHOHIKKH,
JAPANK8K I.ANTKKN8,

I'OHCKLAlNTKAaKTS,
Kte., Kte., Kte.. Ktn.

Low Prloes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
mi m...i ci
lllUI'OU r '

.MOCK
D..rv

FOR SALEI
The uudiTslKUed oilers for sale the follow-hi- t;

Ikiuillfiil Stock:

TIIK KINK HOKHi:

"DUKE SPENCER"
ANI TIIK rm.uiwiNu mahks:

"Augio A.," "Jiwie V.,"
"Sally Hluuk" and Colt,

"Yuin Yuin" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehua,"
"Kapiolani Ciirl,"

"True Hluu" and Colt,
"Hazaar Killv."

Full I'edlurees of the abovuean Im
seen at (Jrrentleld Htulilrs, where prlie and
Iitiiih ean be nrraii;ed to anil the iliiiea.

Greenlleld Stables, : Kapiolani Park.

W. II. KICKAKD.
!t.'-l- m

HAVE YOU TRIED -- : a

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other. ...'..
Any one returning f0 Jar keg

Club Luhelx lo S. KURRY &

CO., No. uI4 King Street, will

be presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

Mis-a-m

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

wa,a,oa'Jte "'
SENATOR STANFORD

WILL COVKH TKN MAHKH Ai

S30 EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. (JAY,
'jJi' .'m j st .Miiiitr,

Q


